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FOREIGN NEWS
FURTHER PAIITICULABS IIY .THE. STEAMEi HIBEUNIA. •

,

- flaw Yoa ti Jisly. 12. ,

711 e Atlantic will content the race with the Asia,
which leaven for 11Onton cm the 13th. •• •

Thu English Ministry bar'e been !minium! by
'rile Commons in the Greek affair, by a majOrityof

•
The question of the increase of Napolemessal.

cry has received the unction ofthe French Assenr
bly.

L i It Is said that Generni Nagarez has bade warm.
--discussion with the Ministerfrom the UnitedStates,
in which he expresied the astonishment and regret

- of the Spanish G,tvernment, that the Government of
the United States bet not prevented the ezpodition
of Lopez from being prepared in the United SM.:
but had allotiml it to .depart with the object ofat'
seeking Cuba. And it is also 'reported 'that the
Spanish•blinider had addreised n warm remon-
etranretothe Government at Washington, embody
tng the view, of the t,panish Government. This
note in not written in n very amiable spirit.

Through the tin lneen of Captain Lang, from the
ibernia, we have telegraphic deapaichn front

loodon up to 'Soundly morning, announcing the
arrival of the overland mall, with Ilomhay dotes to
the 25th of ?tiny.'

At Bente., upwards ofone thotowne persons lost
tlmir lives by the,explosion of a magazine Net,
withthroe lhottand Irirrele gem powder. A whole
fleet of30 boat!, were destroyed, bealden doing ins•
Incase deniage tothe town, tienr which the
sion took place.

MEM
The Parliament of Urfort 'will meet in Algot.—
The ickm,of the third Germanitnionban been for-

malty avowed, and proposed to be auried into of-
feet by the Covernatent of Hanover.

It i. the plat, of, the north German enjoy. to be.
formed of Hanover and Oldenburg and thefree
cliite.and thom enmilcr ntates 'batare naturally alli-
ed to Hanover. The principle ofthealliance a that
of free trade. _

The movement of the tooth German 'manufactu-
rer', in fayor of high protectivedunes, mentioned
by the Pruoian Miniaterof Commerce, has induced
Hanover to .annoinum-, ,Jirtinetly, the plan of the
Third league. ' •

hl. llastendey, chief Minirter of Hama tingle,
Las been fotradmnltyofebbe...Hug thepubliefano.,
Another account raft be has hero convicted of for-
gery., . :

Thernhaa Weil a, charge in the AustrianRepro-,
sentatiln at Berlin, and. remove have, tritonof new
dismtes between Pantie ned'Attrarint
--The cholera has rut ppeared ih

AUS fEil /ow ifUNGAILY.
It is explored 'that . the new Emperor will be

crowned )3 Intr when, It Is want. a general am-
nesty red! 1.0given to at i the mate prisoners and
political ,

On the authority of the Penh Eritung, Lis stet.
led that all the cdicers who, before the revelation,
had gained.the imperial wraieu and et:Mated un-
der the banntr of-Hungary, and who were ■6et-
worda condemned tor no doing, are to be set at
liberty fcnhwith. ;Teo full pardon of several his
already been unnennevd:

VIENNA. •

Dun of:the 19th, mato thatßalsta Insrefuted
to recognian tho Frankton Congroason the plena•
ry mayembly of the German confederation, corp,
midcring it simply a volo 111IITy tneetlmiof tho rep-
re*entatlye, of 04 Germ. :item,

The Vienna Journal eutoludee the ohne° ate
nonecetueat ce:th there lemnrks: Tins has
Rnsain reparwei hertelf Crum Germany.".,

RMT,SIA. AND TURKEY.
Letters from B.:tart do taste that a revolution

against-the Tur.t., has Lrolreit out in Beruim.—
Tne three 'd;su luiev i hitGamey, Ltidi, and Bel-
grade, inngated:ln br in open Inel:inaction.

TS, ins urgrnta were marching against thatpart
of Belgrade which eantaios but n email garrison,
but quln'itv of intialtiona of war: •

Another ruceraonl that' Wefort is already in
their 4

Iten,iss si,ey suementsd
bat IS, what psrl;p3s. Was net gees stated.

The imsilion of Rome is MO unsatisfaclory,-4
A commianso ut tlatthenli has bran tamed to
dismiss the =Airier the country.; and aso are told
that the pollee has been placed tied= Anglian

SEEM- -

.41 A frigldfid hvi emerred on' the 181 b
of June.. A'ptolof the GfonagZes, en immense
edifice used es is heneek roots f,r troops, cave
way and fel!, involving 400 or iOO purpose In the
coins

ENGLAND. •

Apsavr mon inggutr%. -

A man named Plato, formerly of the 10thdra-
slams, made alimmi Remit witha ..it. aspen
the person of the Queen, .nashe was eenfing out
a:Cambridge; Hew. In canteen, with Prince-Al-
hert: Feitunatelyno booth was done. farther than
demolishing the edaeen's bonnet.- She appeared
at the Italian Opera the A111216 evening, and Was
'molt cordially and enthusiastically graded.

The miscreant was or-reared and. eoxmiuedr-
Ho appeared sane. , r

PARIS. '

04 Thorsaar,; the ronspirany discovered tit
Oran. is A43terti. tUtcy in hove heti extensive

rataificatlcns in pranhe. 'Great numbers of per-
sons belonging to the secret sacteties, and ihst
provinces, have been srrertrd..

THE UNION CAUCUS, Am.; Sc
' ; Wasuum con, icily 12.

The Union Cruces of Membersal Congreva,Cl
all parties lavo-eulc to Ho Union, was held to
day.

The South agrees to tae Hoe cf 31 deg. North
latitude, as the boundary of New Mexico—all
below that linos, to Texas.

T egarrattre trate°t to alai". Mr. Clay I. idtatOT
of it. The NofthaVete to it,and President Fill-
morels canter.t wen it. So Hofrobids tali
to be wattled to the mtisfac:ion all parties.

A proposition is entrttalned In the Canoga, to
divide Califon:Ue by the earns floe, sod, at the
preterit moment, (12, M) the prop/melon is still
under rl:6CtlasiOn.w:th a proapect ofbeing carried.

TIICK, le a rumor current now, that Mr. Web.
act will give piece to Mt. Winthrop to the Cabi.
net._

Gen. Seratinived In. this city this mention. 110
' dames to attend the !demi'of President Taylor,

sad tosuperiatend the military turargements for
the occasion.: • •

The ;National Iftelligencer, of this morning,
publithca the, efile•al order of procession, and

• the ceremonies to.bo observed at the funeral of ,
Gon. Taylor,' nt 12 o'clock on Saturday.

Addatant General lanes has Maned an order
that al all Via suilimry stations, on the day sfuti,
the order hair 'boon received, the tie ps be pa.'
raided at 10 &clack, A. hl. The order is thee ,
to las Mend to' them, after which all labor for that
day will cease. , - • •

Miente acne will be urea fro -n sunrise to suna_.
set. The odlerra of the (Maly will also wear
the badge of" toonrcing on their kit arm and
swordr, nee the colon, of the several reglmen,a
will be pot ib mourning for 'biX months. Staniar

• orders have' been issued to the Navy.'
The solcMoldus io this elty,to morrow, will be

of the moat treF.otiog character. A largo body of
the' mtlitsty, • regulars and voltUttetta, will be
present, sad there will,be an Memento concourse
cfcitizens end stranger.

llomce Cyclev is talked bf for tbo Department
ofthe latctier, la the New Cabinet.

• Naar loax.Suly 12.
The running Ileac of the Atlantic was tea

,• days and ten It 1:1(5, which is the ahormet ems on
ironed. •

CIiaLEILA IN CINCINNATI.
Jalyt2

Dl:Tim the Ise( twenty four Fours, therewere 31
death( Ironi Moters.. ni :tft from other dimes/on

nriE A ST. LOUIS.
I , . • : Sr. Loris, July 12.

A Wholoßalo Liquoistore, on Columbia street,
Waspartioay deetroved bffire this oventrg.

CINCINNATI AIAILKET.
July 12

Flour-28er* is a llz.4oleUlly firm fading -
floor,cetera br tlopeontiected light recelpta 'ads
demand that tau sprung, up for the nerthem mat.
het:.hover.. oviaro .eouridenble disoolithao to
operate ct au advaare. Sales of 800 bbl,. at

5',!01:15per bbl; as the alum:). (air briar' were
WA 10 he tad at la., than 53•711.aud *err 11838
at that. Some lots tiro thipp:ua. to Dante. .

I, hoOtrotels were sold at 471,
itt hulk. ,

Whl.key-Bal, .1 2(1 Ter -
Trovisloas.--lial :a 50 lair. Morn Pink at 310,50

bbd, bacon eiPea st 41; 120 bBl. No. I tore alai.
Orceerier.—Sales 7n bites Bazar al eaol; 1120

of :00 !Li e,virAn

NEW YOICKMA.UIS.Cr
mzras

• „ .

Tan lithej•eia'n new. tea :Lod huthale effect epee
ear market • Ilreadnatft andreevitinna range the
mine mleerday. firneet;er are he freely, with a
tatul Le.eret rem!! sales el ptit lzaa are
making at El 9 noa ht ton, sash and netta.

NEW YORE MIBEET
IST-VZO 16731T.

lint Yost. 1011,12. .

Flom-eThe 4,traind emanate fel lefill-EbTlx“ets.
Sale. of omma,' Stareat 45 11'105 Male
.t ',red OhIn and Indiana,531903 la,
mixed Mirhie an.14)154,3 :17 per hp!,

lleele.--Not muen b dear; in Vain, and rice. are
twelgread. • • '

Prairie°. eentleae.daa. htene.park le 'Mill.. at
510 444 prime. 1151 =8G2i per be. Gard' taalatere
teacart, at Cornet pace*.

ttreecriee—Tneir 'fa hat deing to the matte!,
• and poets Dlr. trendy.

Pealea logcm hie; D. S.a15.ee,11,59,
1.11 Newham.

PHILADELZHIA. MARKET. •

Puu.ancuuu. Jul? 12.
contineto quiet The demand

for obigno.nt M lantord. Only 7toto pod b.ttei. good
brand , hose berg lotto et 54 ill. Rote. fof ,thrcm .d,within the tangoof p•ceioon

go:,tot'Whorl rontinot, soothe, and the ealy tole

Ygon:;2,l!.°V;"b";',TV: 417.1, WS47;e1
um,and 6.. c
--mrbiany is Ithld firmly atill6 la 1.1.11,,and tne in
Panel,/

COV4ERCIAi RECORD.
nsTsruuun auAnn OF TOAD*

ata sizacsixe. =cum.commx.yruu FOR JULY.
al tuLh/L;-...1•l X 'coot-...SotT.'ares, 311

MOM—There were 2 fell It inches ha theatteb ht•
pma..k, tutenteolng

ARRIVED.
Michigan.Brie*, Beaver.
Lake Krie, Clark, Herter..
Fashion, reablu, 6112aBeitt.
Atlantic, Barim-in, Brownsville.Deltic, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Beaver, Gordon, Braver
Camden. Hendrickson. are/Iceman •
Youghiogheny, ettafree, Waltrip",
E-nderelta. Hastert, Wheeling.
Jeßrnon. !Mauna. LoWsville,
Vermeer. Herten, Wabash.
Cashier, McMillan. Bridgeport.

DEPARVEW
Mieldgen, Mirk, Beaver.
Camden, Hendritkoon, McKeesport.
Faehion, reeblere,hlitabeth.
BalticJacobs. Oroornairille.
Atlantic, Parkrnson,Brownlvilia.
Bayer, Gordon, Heaver.
Yongbiegheny Chaffee, Glasgow. •
Allegheny Belle, CinelnuaG.
Zachary 'Baylor. Loma, Louisville
Kentucky, Maclean, Wheeling,
Jf./ Adam.-, Bt. Louis.
Wetlrrille, Young Bridgeport.

BOATS lARAYING Tills DAY.
BEAVER—Youghioghenyi/ r. X.
BUNFloll—WellAvilte.
Wllolsl..lNG—Cindemlia;lo A. r. .

SYLlallUar ACCIUVCrIIy te.—We learn (fora Capt.
Jame K. Bell, whoa neet yesterday mongng on the
SaMAIM, that the steamer Banta Fe—ran againsta
ledgeof rocks, on bee late step down the Tervessee
river, and itwas toned necessary to pat bee on the
aortae railway as Paducah.

The steamer Dame and lien. Lane came In cell,
sten.a few day. ago. Inthe tduppri riser, by which
the Loremuleteed mach damage. She lost one ofher
wheel bonzes, and Wake bee engine.

The new steamer Georgetown, to going over the
tolls on Ssturday mnriung, got agrolmd, and we ob•

demand thorn Is little probability ofbon beinggot off
until the nett' Mae. ••

The Little Rork Fleenor or the .00th altotsysi The
lam arrival. trim ahoy,. report rho Pennyyrti bound
down. age:mud at PetiteJean ban The tion.'dhioltie
is reported"high mid dry," near Fort Smith.

The Cincinnati Unquirer,' or yrstesday. says: One
or the popularbolds in theLouisa, le VI.IIOII/line,won

iindz,rf eir:p!”ternprindy easpenslon yesterday, by bet~‘g
The Coonlaud hits been sold to the Imam

Orate Madison packet Swirls...,who intend to run
her in connection with they. In that trade. She
btought 412,300.

ISIPOLLTS DV RIVER.
BEAVER—Pint belertioait-5 a& betm Wick &

C.I.F. 67 boxes cheese Blew&et & 8t11: 6 Ca We 1
Rhodes199bocce cheese 12 eke wool bales &amp
t.che b Canfield; ticks wool JC l 2 dwoo.

LOUISVILLr—Pau Vaincone-40 sacks feathers 3
khda tobacco, Clark & Thawrilltiozaa arid trunk...
Connor& Atkins; 5 brls cement A A wood; 8 hhdsto-
bacco Geo Wcyanani 10 hats feathers A Gordon; IS
hhda tobacco Gordy, Jones & cot 10 do do 11 Graff 8.

Pe• Jrreswoo—oo brl. Ilene 8 hbds bacon O'Con-
nor, Attn.& en; 4 bobs lard 01lClark & now- 0 bola
*crap iron Coleco., Hallman & en; 10 tos D
Lecell- & Co; 4 bola books Clark & Shawn eO brla

bhiskey J A Knox & en, 200do do Dnin Bell; bozos
ook. Mitcham; 22nd.oil II Gruff& co; IMO,
lobar-co, .1 IdCooper. 2dodo J hloDonaleh 4b.Wm
Ilincoann I btl..holliboyLett, D.O & co' 17
b•ce • IIOradreeo; 10rolls leather, WenDyer.

lIRIBCIF.PORT—rka Cuntsx—.3o brD goer,own-
era aboard; 1 mill crank B SFowler; 33 brls gear,
'sawn &Sinclair; 37 do do Armstrong& Crozer, 23 do
do Win H Johtiston; 63 do do Drown & Kirkpatrick;
101do do 03etawoolDel; & Upon; 41 bbd. tobacco
11 Oral' A co; 65 do do DLerch &co; 3Tdo do 17 milts

leather, WBingham; f 9 hbds tobacco Clark & Thaw.
WIIEBLING—Pm losurt-112 aka scoot, Be boxes

glass wont Clark & Thaw-,•01 do do, Wm Bingham;
14 Ithda tobacco U Leech & co; 1 box mdse Baker &

rompth, 3 eke bacon beam J C Bidwell; 1 WI 1 box,
Bail & Mecca; I boxclothing H Childs & co.

?di/v.2111=60r awe Oces 3 Yens.trott—Blortstt Lunn
'—lle Connoting le e. reliable tibia ofthe selling of the
British arid. North /Itone:can Royal Neil Steamship.,
between Ilwwn and Liverpool,en4 between N. Yore

aniLiscrisoot calling CO Halifaxto lend and seietee
pessengois, for the year 1E30:

cacti IdettrOok. ' : ;lON Latieo erntl,
" New York, u July. a-

"

ono, lo July.
Boston. 'll -

" Non-York, 17

st
" New York, 131 ,floenin,
" Boon, 27 " Novr.Y.tk. 31
" New Took, 3 And. " Bostio; 7 Aug.
" Mewl. 10 " • " Now York, 14 •
" New York, 17 " • " Bowan, 1 .1 "

" T70,140 1, "
" New York, CO

" Newyork, 21 , mew, 4 Sept-
" Boston, tient, t New York, 11 s
" Now ,Yorl, 14 " Barton, 19 "

&woo, New York,
Newitark, , Boston" 2 pett,

" Boston. .3 tiLette C New York, 9
New 1 otk, 15 " Meta". in "

" New York,
NewNotk, 201 " Boston, 0,3

" Bonen., 7 Not. " York, 9 Nov.
New lork, " 130.110", 13

" Mown, 17 "
" Newt,rk, 131 "

New York, el "
" Boston, st

Roston. 70 " New York, 4 1"°.
" New York, SI Deo. Basta ,n
Bonoh," New York. 19 "

" Bolton, 23 ", .

PITTSIIVIIINU MARKET,
omen, Prrewartatt(herrn,

Satarday morning, July 13, Into.
There ...little Cr nn ClittllCOtOtt manifested 13 any,

branch ow.de, daring yealenley. Every thing was
quiet withRD market change in prices.

mogir-tlonsiderable .10.titIce of Flour monied
by river, but it was nearly or quiteall de-

signed for storage-consequentir we ran Capon
aces's* any extent, from 'first band.. The market is
very dolt and not enoughis doing to give acOrreC.
Ideaof prices- There is, however, a declining ten,dram,. in 141olatione! We heard of no sale.of conso-

nances from mere. nobler, are asking 350312/,
withoutsides to my large extent-

Rra ate GonGlaalomil sales limited
at 51003 734 P MI.

GRAIN-We have no change
market Tim following map be
remit witharaall sales. Wheat
14Y 25000; Com :30.33d, and
first hands, ,

GROCERIES-The inirket continaesquiet and sales
Homed. Naha of N 0 Sagas at et 6/00/ els. N 0 51n-
lamas 31033e, an/&tambour° at 45e p gall. Sales
of 75bags 11114'Coffer, Inlots, lb tab 0 lb,

PROVISION.Tbe market M quietbat prices aro
generally finitas given In oar last report

ONA-71mM la eery little Linseed Oil offered m the
market,aderh hare no Wes of masequenee to re-
port Sat esof No. 1 Lard at 55,3135c, of No. 2, se 43*
30e. Winter bleached • perm, 141,30; to a:Mimicked
31,45; Fall do, 1111,3301,40'0 gall. Tumors' Oil may
to quoted at Illlsol7'gr bbl.

TAR AND ROSIN-Saks of Tat at SlO4 0and
OfRosin at 133 73 0 bet.

ASHES-Nathing of interest has tramp:red in the
Ashes Market, doting the put week. Thebut weather
Lam prodheed a falling Mlleconsamption in tho roan.
nfactuiesof glass, eonseneenlly very littlhas Leen
doingin sales of Ashes, without, however,` any rnam -

rial change in prices. oith ;ht operations, we may
continueour quotationsaifoilower-Pearla. Go;
rams, 1110540; Potash, 41041e; Pone Ash, 310.7/144e'
and searching. at 310310 p 14.

SOAP !AND CANDI 2',.,-Ngles of mint Seep, at 4

1 04/e; oiSier Candleasttooele; mould tallow, lac,
and contiaon dittoed ailltegg'itt.

OIigENR-The arrivals ofemcee are fair, betales
have broncoa metterate extantonl y, at 0100, for com-
mon, and 01041 for cream,

I to ootico in tbe 15rain.
given as thepresent
103c; Rye 70n; Dar•
Oats at''9.lite,from

RATES OF DISCOUNT.
a. 11OL.ITI

rzehante Broken, rio.
Palaiksylvastliu.

WinkofVittsbdsta -;•••Par
ExelnageBank P 1Mere, &Mao. Flank •PM
Uk*.otPhtlad*lphia•—•Par
Girard Patt
Bank ofliertuattumo-•Plu
" Chegerenonly•••Par

Delawatc Co.---•pae
" idoptit;incry Zo.,,Pud
" Plotthureterlund...par

Colombia Bridge Coo pas
Doylestown Lank ' par
Farmera' Bk. Husain..ppm.
FameralEtk.Bucl. s Do. pas
Farmers L'ls Laneas`r•Bat
Lancaa•sr Co Bk.— • ,pet
Lancaster Bk.• PeriU.Statels
Brownsktilo par,
Wash:Upon Bl.• •
Genyabarghßa.---.• • f
Chambersbury••----
Susquehanna Co. Dr.—

Middletown ICarina,
Farmer
Farmers' and Dances,

Dank, Waynesburg.•
numbing s•

.Honesdalls----.---•-•Pa:Lebanon r
Rumania--

: Wyoming ..... "'

WestDranehttl. f
.litalief Plows I
'l'd&ld

Toanecnu
Bk.°. Tenneuee• •

R=MI

fielip—Xj'illsb. I: " (iountyt
pl

.! Ohio.
8t 1a Bt.aad Dranebew
Mum Pleasmt
Stenbeaulle-...

ClaltvriUs•*-• • "

Manens
Now Linban• ••••

Ci,akiinuiBanks
Celan*. • do. ...... "

Gtreleville—•• ••••

Zuteroill• "

Pumank •
"

Wooster —--

••••••••••••. • I I
ttaadnelkt7o
Norwalk 70i
Cleveland
Xettit......••••••• • . • ...

`Wenern Reserve•• ,—%,

FnneklihYPlc Cal./101m "

Chlllleothe
-- •.... . •-•-•

Lansester ••••••• 7...---40
Ilateilton--••••••..43 '
Grenville.... •• •• •59
FsseenlYtCenten-40
Urban.Iteateeks.
Bkof Rented.Y• .....•I
Bk.a —• • ••

Tionbett Eento'kv•
Now Mint

Nl'--Lilolo:ll:i.s443Y
'8 £ sow!,
5 Market street, nen Its

lladlaas.
State S'ic &Branches.

Exchaage bk. of Va:• •
Forsaera Uk.fVa.—, •

oithe
k1.k..81. Va., Ss/haulm/

Jo hiurgarnouris-- I
rt. W.....i50k Va•-•••—•

do Wellsburg-.-•• I
do Parkersburg—

Fez. A. &leech'. 13k
131t...—•••• - 3

Uu on

1=!=:=1
dtrib Carollia•

11:11.o! Cape Fear 2
ildnret's Bk.,Newnern• X
'n. Bank-- ..... —•-

Ximaila call:111km.
Oemden Ilk...... •••' • 2
Bk.ofandemon••• • • 2
Comolertnoliik•--.••• 9
Bk. afGeorkctolra—• 2
8k.."( Hortot2 2
iferehouto 131---- 9
Plante" •ft. MerlesBk• 9
Bk.of loath Caroarta,. 2

Elaryla-%d.
Datum°. Bko.••••• •-•-por
8a1t00,1.0 RROerip ••/plomberland Bk.ofAlle-

orhony
Var. Bk.o f Marylard • • ••

Farmers' ilt 1111etion ie..
Bt. Fvuleffek

ip,tdertcbCo.lik...-.... II

ilogcrog'own Ifi•—• • - "

AltnerolBk.-- 1

Watg.....,g2ittEi— ..

Bk.ot ry ...inner• •- .

El
of St.. Clatr•—•—.-7,;ofgiTtfflaboto—-
higan Co--- •-

. ft. Meth'. ft It
IsconstlaTorolt.y.
.ItFireln.Co.sl.lloo

Castoolo.ft.
iillsolverallaka•-••• -

iCtsak of Eagl.dNcries
—•--, S 4 goy Lem

1130 d 12.8pecliVauen•
;Napoleons —•—• • 3 EP:
illeeate•---• .2 130 4'A
lEagle,old • —• —. 10 00,

Drlgne7.l;;;;h.lilt:
Do.raeriet --•---• 15 90

Unite
Fereereigns ' 400

. --• 15 00
Frederiekseere. ,--.w7EO

en Thaler* • •• •• 700
en Ogaden 790

eisdkes•—• •• • • 0 559
Zxeheage-

el, Vote --- Pno
Plnadelphlt •• • Onn
..ne
Calnmore —••• . Pm
4Tanner Tren—

EM=l=a. . .
111TIE Subscribers have Oda day formed acts-Danner.
jship under the firm of W k F Wilson,for the nar-
rows oftranaacting the Wholesale Grocery and Core.
pohislonBusiness, et No in Wood etreet.

. -Wdf.WILSoN. Jr.
Pittsburgh. 1, 111511—jri FRANK. WILSON

mayAßby Ttit t.-fnlime 'o.a e
an—Z iecttoffZen'terbihdbreath ,

by which tartar Inellowedrto accumulate upon them,
and camas finally nose. When this is the CASE, the
breath canon be otherwise than bad,and the permes
'dies salved vet only surer from a conselommen of
inch being the fan, butareabsolutelydisagreeableto
every ode they approach. lIADEL'S PORI.
PIED CIiARCOAL TGOTH PASTE la not only a
remedfor hut breath , butwill prevent the teeth and
gums (rent Decreeing diseased, and give to the tentha

whitcneas. Charcoal is admin ed by allante..
tifie venous to be tee of the greatest diainfeeting
agents known. and is ghly approv by all our best
Demists as a dentifrichi e. The greate edst objetdon to its
use heretefoin has been the difficulty ofgetting it
pert andfree Imm coarse partici.. The PURIFIED
CILAROOAL TWIT!' PASTE entirely obviates this
dlftertity, as the goalfromwhich n he forced Is poplar
wood, band In an bon cylinder, and reduced toan
Impalpable powder. The other ingredient. of the

Par MOO.6.00 Dental Sargeons,andare all beer •
fielal In their effects. Di the `use of Jules Muer.
Periled Charcoal Troth Paste, themost discolored
teeth will,in • alientienaassume apearly whiteness,
and spongy VIZ.bee.e firm and health,.

• JILI:3 HAUEL. Primmer and Chemist,
129 Chestent Meet, Phila.

For male wholesale and retail, by li. A. Pabeestnek
a Co, and R. E.Yellers, Pittsburgh; and "John Par.
gent, red J. Mitchell,Allegheny City, Pa. it

• DIEM3 1TL11333 I
• No 62 ..Iferrirt strut, Pinslarrgh.
A A: ItIAStIN CO, ore now preparedto offer to
,LI . the public their goods damaged by the law bre,
sample !which may be found:

Calteoes slightly damaged at eta; farniturn do,* to
grants; laves do, good style, ri.to ID cents; Moos do
Lathes, do ,3to 12e; Chia mores do.10 to 110;striped'Faino lel;4-I Frenchone!.do124raper Curtain
Chintz ',hallprice; ningbarus do: timataboat Counter-

panes; 16.100 co extra; !downing de Lair.. 0 to tles.
• Together with our banally lute stock ofNew and
'Prof, et Goods at a greatredaction fromformer Nicol'

/r 2 , • •

INSUILAZORI.
J. Finney, Jr.,

Agentfor the Penna. Life Inez:rano Ue , ofpkg..

Uptrynt of the Western Insuritlea Company Nu.
ei Waterstreet, Pittsburee.:

Pamphlets, with nil 'necessary inferenatien, and
blank tortes veil befurnished.

ilashands tan thrum their live, for the benefit of
their wives end children; etedners the lives of their
debtors. •
—The' wattle profit. of the Cenime) ere divided
anima the holdenof Life Policies.

The,dividenos of thepert two Tear.have been eigh-
ty pereenr. each year. te%

1113113.

TIIC owners and combines.. ofgoods arriving by
thy “Cidsons' Portable Boat Line," will please

tate 'lathe that }hey oral be required to pay freight
at thii warehouse, according to the receipt, before
the loodaare removed. C AaIaANIILTY hCO

Pauli viingillllo2••
11 URPTIT t DUWOLIFIELO Inaba, the attention of

the ladies to their sweetmeat of neatsty's, 01
Moeller., light and dark, inelodt nue. of thefinest
quality of Prenub, or the most (arable colorai Wyo.
brown, bite, and .thlrefabides of Brocade Ganged's,
a new artiele—at north east corner of Fourth and
/Jarillt streets. thy,

'game 14DrT
-

Goods at F0;14"•
BARGAINS] BARGAINS!
WILL. IUBSKLL, Signof the Ma Dee Hive, en
• Market street, between Third and Innrth.wilt

C 041410,5 searinngg thene Deranged Dry Deed., en Wed-
needay,J•ly 3.1, and will covinn tir Dornday Indayuntil
all the damned geode OM sold. Thew goods are
slightly damagedby water, end will be eirtred to cub
perehuers Intothan ball theoriginal cost.

Oar I.ll9E(oll.lenstorters end teepublic to general
oral plea., call noon and weever bargains. thegoods
were damagedby enteronly, and many ofthew will
be (and almost perfect-I/diets of Itemwe will own
at 11113,01 any prier- , Finest ecrember the were,
Na atMarko street, between ? trd tied Fourthsign
ofthe tilt Dee 111.e. where norase, .l•ll,l7lClwin tie
tientewer withoutbeing Perfectly satisfied.tt one root. will be&paned for entail trade 00 11114
OCCa.IOO. wm, numBELL

IIL,N.VI.NTKILGREEN-1 e wa tad e'El k Ell
V lest lt! "Jai 1125

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

DIVIDIBBD.
Office of thaAllegheny Bridge. Company,

Pittsburgh, Joly
111111F. President and Managers of the Company for

eructing • Bridge over the Allegheny River, op-
posite Pitmuurgh, in the County of Allegheny, have
this day declared adividend clonedollarand seventy
...ants on each share ofare. rapist stock, standing In
the name of individualson thebooks of the compatty.
outof the profits of the 'sat six months, which mill
be paid to stockholders or their legal representatives
fortuwith. By4J JOHN HARPER, Treamosr.

TO 110AT IS OILDIOII.I.
100,000 feet Seasoned DegPl.k;
100,000feet Coal Boot Stems For Weiby

ROBERT hieKNICIRT,
Attn,peyalLaw. Fourth et

IS AMERICAN HOUSE, 1850
110HICEIT LOWXIT, Proprietor,

rebitc Sparc llolladaysburgh, P.s.

GENERAL tWVICI:—Tert. Daily Line,

ofStye. for theEast !mil West; ales the Bedford
tage 'eaves his boas, tel7.llse

BIDWELL 4 CO.,
VORWARDINO PIZELCIIADITS,

Glasgow, P. (Smirk's Ferry Post Wass)
Having pc'onanenda located at this place,a new

and eubstailuallirhart Boat, we oic 'lmpaled to re.
entre and forward prompt], toall points on theriver,
and candy and Bearer or Olitofinale. It 4 Co.

Glasgow, June 13.—jeld

Dr. J. illasonss Sarsaparilla, or indium
Panaceaand BloodPuirtglar,

HAS been estenslrely used for 7a years by the
Dector in an ostensive practice, and is confi-

dently reecmmended to thepublic for the core of .11
Impseitl” of the blood mul general debildy, rheum-

vt, dysgerds, coughs, colds, bro.hillo, dropsy,
nor.. or general delidly, female tempuras, met.
curial aldose., ulcers,. lonia, or eruptions, and dis-
co!. of the skin, letter, as Jiver complain., to don
for all impuritiesof the biota. It Method) ...Actable,
•nd may be taken under any elreurnstance•with per-
fect.. sokds Prepared 1.7 SAMUEL KRAMER, FUEL
more, 51d. Fur sec, Wholesale and tread, by

R P. SELLERS,
57Woodat, Viustsand.

rig. J. I. hITERS aim ht. professional aeretee
.I_./ to the citizen. or. lelanchetrer alto vicinity

°Mee and iceiderceaor the ',recent, at Itoecilala
in Manchester. tannethakly above the U.a. Mari..
Hospital. ielleteLtiv

UZW BOOKIII NEW BOOKS I

At Lialsrscs' Literary Depot, Third street, apporat
the Past Wirt.

ONDON An Joan:tat tor Jena.
Littell'a Liaise Age, No =J.

IfeldeuieDollar Magaslne for /sly.
Blackwood for Jane.
The Vale of Cedars; or We hinny, By Ora •

Aguilar,author o("Weistaa's Friewietuy."
Boston Shakepeare,Na le.
Pictorial Field Bach, No 3.
David i.lopperßell,l46 L4.
Newel Dastingei or We Frigate Inthe Ofing._[43

Undressed Irish Linens
~A►T~UIRPUY s BURCEIFIELO invite th• attention
AU ofboyerile diem eavoll of •ap.rier
wavranted Pare Flax, includinga few piece. extra
quality Bosom Linen. They have Wooreceived •

sapplv of Shirting Mullins of maperierr fabric, all of
which will be wild JvC

Lae. and Ed(fags.
ltfillEPHYk. SURCIIFIELD have reocived • lama
IYI orunent of

Lielaand Victoria Edgings and Lace
Loom Work Thread do,
Bobbin do;
Volumene. do;
Swiss end Jaconel Edginga;

Inserting's:
Figured and plain Nem Black Mk do, ir.e.-10nada
they uk the attention of barer. ird
IEtLOUR—SO barrel.Farmer Kira% circa wand,

received end for mato by
W lIARBAUGII

StifHEßßrr 9)bfi?'er
SODAASH—III casks imperiziowkistafrAjteit
BACON-1110, ttj:prior

do :,.1,bao.ol;doro;
10 bhdo do 11olos;rbeelvedon booalyn-

-10001and for solo by 103) S %V /IARilhllllll
QUGAR CURED 11A318—DO too reed ao cooriet

for sale by UyAf & W HARRAUMI

CHEESE—LC. p , C ft;
b On= Zealfor gala by

• 173 ' Sa IV HARBAUGH
WINDOW GLASS—C.ObI, assorted six. recd
LT for Ole by 801 8 & W lIAROAUDII

rIORN-4:0 be shelled jut reed toe Aida by
1.1 173 8& W 11811.13AUGH

NAT3-100 be reed and far agile ay
kJ 172 W BARBA UGH

IXTWIST TOBACCO—CD teas No 14aal landingS anO ler aale by [Jy3 fl&spy, JONIMI &CO

L
" ISkegs fresh, teemed and for sale by

W 11 SUIlliFfrONjy3 Second Lgt

B damn far sale ,ta joliNsToN

POTATOES—ItO bu in atom and for sale by
0.3 W II JOIINNTON

I(EI?iIitUTTER la more sod 10T,,, 1r .IAITI„ ..ToN
(.rVb.t---i'biiVierRio to lotion. kir saiiibi

ISAIAH DICKEY&CO
Oa Water and Flora ot

J3Acox-71 cask* Ilan.;4 ...km ninon:
29cots Shoulder.:
3 casks Mooned. now handing, fro.

inottrno4billion,for solo LI 11&IMI DICKEY 44. CO
1 3 Wotnn and Front sts.

1.00110440 bris a; OR, and 70 per cent, for tW
ILby U A

First A Wood rt.

ARD Cl4-25 brlsConkling's No I rot sale by
13 A FAIINFSTPCI: dr.1.13./

CiALTIISITE-23 kegs refined, for rale by
C,) 1.1 A FAHNESTOCK 6 CO

lINSEIED 011.--Eogloh, in ensksttna hrlo,for
/ by I ',Or II A PA IiNESTOCK kCO

QUNDAIF.s--02,ciz,N .a.zentsatz. ;
3 casks Pnt
3 tale TaMyr,

00. Lie Clieere;
10 Otis hireand Water proof ?Am;

110bushels Potatoes;
In store and for sale by 1 B pANviELD

IY3
130ST(.frN CRACK/W—Jost arrived and for
JOI AL No 1:95 Liberty street. ; •

0 Oslo Boston Cold WaterCraekets;
kris do BatterBiscuit.;
kris do Bran Einem

3 WM BPCLURO &CO_

G0,V:F,....41.4=t31d3LA, c7rOoshen Clue
sale bT
WM A MeCLURO & CO. .. .

03 45gub.ara

BACON HAbiS-.13la:nine cnountrdoy; fonrc11C0,.•
1 .21,P Asale by

JP ft II GRANT,tO4Wearmeet-taillnaile—Tuteigil,oJ, newiiileittog, sodMvery Eno, to !wive, and for •alo by
C • AIeANCLTT AbCO

J Canal Baalo.

IfF.Guardians of the Poor of the guOf Pit Mulish
Neigh to employ a Matron or None For the pick. at

-ity Yam_ Teetimoniale of character will be re•
• aired. Application to bemade at theoffice on.Poutth
treat, at 2 oiemek P. hi.. until the lath untarth
It; order of the cruet COMMItt..e.

/AGED hi BRUSH. Seel a Mt hi,
Office of the Guardians,

Plueborgh,July I, MO.

LOCAL 'MATTERS.
wow= roc cur 'mom= 10N4:21,7r.rc

Patina hisurruco.—The meeting, called leiter-
day afternoon in the Court Howse by the,cniaeas
of Pittsburgh, for the. purpose of testifying- their
respect for General Zachary Taylor, ate Presi-
dent of the Hailed Stale.. wow brought to ,order
be calling Wilson McCandless, E.0., to the choir.

On 121D1100, Cement SohnIlerioo, Meyer Flees•
iog of Allegheny; Ea Mayor Adams, of Pitts-
burgh; Richard Ltard, sad Stephen Clark, of
Sharpaborgh, were aponicied Vice Presidents.—
William M. limb, Mid ditto I leaning. acted
as Secretaries. The Chairmansaid that this wan
a meeting toinpniietl of Members of all political
parties, convened for the purpose of paying a crib
me t I respect to the memory, of the mighty dead,
General 'Zachary Tat lor,late President of the UM.
tedStates. Whatever might be the political feel-
logs of those who were opposed to him—they, as
well as all inhere, mug honor him, as one who oc-
cupied a lofty niche in the Americau temple of
fame. Personally,he entertained the lei:homier a
friend for the lamented Taylor. He had had the
pleasure of ■ personal .auquainiance with Lim,
formed during his visit to Pennsylvania last year,
.and had the honor of receiving an invitation to

visit him at the White Hasse. He must say that
he, to common withall his fellow Citizens, vents.

rated the memory of the President most highly.
David Ritchie Eq., moved thata committee of

three be appointed to prepare audible reeolutioos.
Onmottma, the number was enlarged to foe,•til
Means. David Ritchie Esq., Joseph Knox klq.,
Col. John Dunn, Samuel Fahnestock, and. hi
Gregg, were appointed on the committee.

Onmotion, the Honorable A. W. Loomis was
called on to addrees the meeting during the oh-
tepee of the committee, Mr. L. rose end laid. •

Mr. Prealdent—of,the many eminent patriots
and statesmen, who have been called by the suf-
frages of a free and enlightened people, to preside
over the destinies of the Republic, the twelfth has
ceased from his labors. The nation mourns the.
untimely death of President Taylor! The tongue

of eloquence has rendered eminent and appropri-
ate ttßiutes to has worth; the voice of jus•ico has I
commanded proper demonstrations of respect for
his memory. To me, withothers, was confided
the high political trust of proclaiming the paten.
tial and ocnuolling voice of Pennsylvania, in ihr
recent election of a Chief Magistrate of the Union.
That vole° was uttered in behalf of the lamented
Taylor. Tho patriotism end devotion of the past,
gave assurance of safety and security for thSfue
tore. We could not hesitate to beleve that he
honor and Integrity which, through forty years Of
successful portico in the camp and the field, had
shone with conatalit and augmenting splendor,
would illuminate add adorn the lofty elevation of
executive power, We could not persuade oar.
solves to fear that he, who, from youth to egs, had
so hI , amid conflict and carnage, perilled his fife

e'evato his country's honor, could, to any event,
or in any emergency, betray or surrender his
country'. interests. We could not yield to the

apprehension that the unerring sagacity and in•
domitable will, which had borne.him triumphant-
ly through every struggle end emergency, mould
desert him Inthe exigencies of civil administra-
tion. A nation'. regrets sues: the coricetneuof
our views and steno'n. Bataka` in the midst r fins
high career, the fight of his precious life is extin-
guished. He Is gone' Citizens Cl all perties—•
lovers of virtue and patriotism, unite in spootnne.

one expressions of deep end unaffected sorrour
--No discordant note is heard in the enontnfol.

dirge which attests a nation's woo. NJ ditcord.
ant ante will be heard in the Jubilant symphony
which, mingling with the memory and reiterate!
0: his gallant deed., 'shall, in the dim digitate of

„the fature, signalise and perpetnato his renown.
He has lefi, for hisfriend., a spotless reptivlien ;
In his country, a brilliant fame ; for the wore, n
glorious example' uncut received the ronsola.:
lions al religion, he calmly and fearleasiv yielded
Ha heroic spirit to the God who gave it. The great

Poet of Nature ha* said,

Men'a evil rashness live in brass, their viruses
We Astra th water.'

Not so 'rid, him. Hitfaults slumber in
'woes •r. inscribed on V4O hearts in hi

.untrymeo—his deeds are relOolcted for eon

After Mr. LAoolit, who was warmly •pplaudedt
had taken hot seat, Capt. Charles Naylor was call-
ed on to address the weenie. Capt. N. 'said that
he had jestadored the Court Room, and his Mind
had notbeen directed to the subject, (or the eon-
s'deration el whh this meeting had convened.
He was therefore wholly unprepared to comply
with thekind request of the gentlemen.

CoL M'Candleseelated the object of then:tee:jog
He had no doubt that the honorable ger:ex:aim
woold hod no ditliculty7n apenking on t; l:.e
inasmuch as be had served glorioualy under
Nylor to the late Mexican wer.

Captain Naylor acid that he deplored, na much
as any one could deplore, the lc,e the na•
tints bed sustained In the death of General Taylor,
but, for his part,he wee unable to give es pre.ion
to his feeling' on this occasion. He bony, more-
over, that there was a kind Providence which
guided events of this kind. and he was reaigned.
It was (me that in the estimation of the mllllOl3lOl
people, who compon the Inhabitantsof the United
States, the life of onelate President wee regarded
as the most valuable and precious existence on
the earth. There was atide in the again of the
United Suttee which had reached It, flood, and
GeneralTaylor was looked up tom this mien, as

' the greatest man in the country—the one beet suit.
ed to meat the present emergency; yet had a
pleased God, in hisinacrutible wisdom, to cut him
down, even as one of the victims of cholera on

our western waters, who died unlamented and

R. A. ellAtNitionAra.
11T1101.VM1GROCF:II, Praher_, Forwartling,
rllan4 (1.11...L0n Atertbani. end Deal,r in I.lt,

bursItMaaulacule., 7.4Littrty meet,Pit.bure.l4,

IDALL-10eroa
J 21 A FAONI-S,I_IC.,' It CO_

III.OPENSfSINOLA, ,,C., ..tree, foe .112:
,4 I'AIINE-.4001CT Ci I

,„,f(II.A:',:!S--1:7.0 Ir:. r,
15 br.• !I tio lot mate by

A. CO
L.Zil Liberty of

C 4 AR 11,R.',R N101.A,A,2-151.C. RA: Iaulo:r
L., for •,,,y I I 1 lrll.lVltlru tx Cn

GI. :t1 ARA "
CO

===Zl

Cl:l;....7:lTAUl'Att—liTUAllr ,xd!:tedi,l,?!aslnlby
:t1 C Ten

1,7 OH. db lot sal,. by
je27 WICK s SIeCANDLPaa

bo.R IVR rher,c,
ll (.1 calm CommoCheezelor Au 4 by

itl7 WICK & !,:ce.6NDLP+B

ra.CrUR-100 Larry!. for .n 4 by
.e27 WICK & McCANDLESS

bxx oa bend, for gale by

ILIII,II. 1/Aloll6ll—iv I.'ll gwNOc sliry tnr
ki DI•.KKV it Co

HRItING3-20 un 1..4sold for 101/
jetr7 ittAl All DICKEY Zr. CO

CEr.rr. 1 SCLIOONMAKER 4 CO
jai 13 Wood .1

unknown !

He had been personally acquainted with him,
though, he had not had the honor of tarsiers
under him, a• bad been stated by the Chair.
man. America had given birth to many great

men, and yet probably Gen. Taylor, was one of
her noblest lona. He had all the requisites ne-
er/My to the formation of a groat pos-
set aNI extraordinary energy and decision of

character, and yet withal, it was unaueuded by
any of the egotism so common among men o'
talent. He occopied Mime f less with himself,
sad his Own affairs, than any man of similar
parent of mind, of whom he had ever heard.

EMERY-1u
for hy

1,,27 801100NMAKER k CO
„AND-11 bitsjp3;C*2IIi.,I4Jeyo\IMARER A' CO

:S.,AIO JitiON it. CO, No C.:Market street, dies

ts'nntl.thle'rutlTta'me precised ,oebnw their
r Te776

4Sr4 l; I_N m ll_lr A CA superior tope- 1.7ttirle%6̀ ``”

jell .r PCHtioNNIAKER & CO
btl. No I, for tt yJti7,3ll(lON.SlAliVith CO

.acks route toarrive, forsale by
1,71 ISAIAH PICKLY & CO

Jen Pivot & Water at.
D ROOMF—I4I Jaz on hooda. for sale by

Ur jar WICK at. McCANDLMIS

FLOUR-154 F Fln jal;;ll maLagziliorr air/ b eyo
Ic^2o 31 Wood at

It would be invldious to cite example. of the
men to whom he referred—they moat be familiar
to the mind of every one acquainted withhistory.
General Taylor, on the contrary, was nn humble
man—in his own estimation, probably, the moat

humble callen of all, in thisrepublic. All his in-
tentions, too, were Tufo and honest, and his
strength of mind wan beet exemphfied in the ad-
mirable manner In which he bad conducted the
public affair. since hie election, though he had
been before that time wholly unacquainted with
civil affair., and had never even given a vote for
any civil officerof the government in his life.

He was almost totally unacquainted with the
statesman of oar Country, yet bin selecuon of Cat, -

Wei, and other °Weer., proved his competency
.for the task devolved upon him by the sod-rages
of lits fellow anisette. He(Captain H.) had heard,
indeed, thatthe old hero had left has pleasant horn°
am the banks of the Mississippi, without having

deeded. on the member. of which his cabinet
wte toconsist. At an interview which be Warn.
N) had bad with him, in Washington City, he bud
asked hins;..whetluir this was the case, and
been seamed that it taxa. it had been supposed
thatlar. Honey, of Philadelphia, would form one
of the members of the Cabinet, bat this imlf.form-
ed Idea, was the only one the President entertain-
ed at that period.

•
xid-rofst—itTry

1.1 the bottle, toy N WieliEltSHAM
j r it with eta

— Liven Pattern Print..
Mv011,`,",.",.'atd9T.Tii7g.,"::,,7,`,`,.''.'n'n raw

Printr
ofLawn l'utteeno.ollvfine elotLe.at the low price
of IVile; Included in the eunortenent wepint, blue,
Ina, and other einora jeit-Y

A
•

•be.JI, :IiLRf CO
(SM.J.3E— n WI, to atilve. tor tato

ISAIAH DICKEY & CO
AND LA hill PEI:18-12i doe drreald with

CI iv.; on.. beatitilut mini, to arrive. foe sale by
jeni ISAIAH DICKEY &CO

t. ar ,ji el ter'dfor .ale4y
-

RoßlrynN, LIDTLE k CO

uY ilr.llll)Nli:—Vitibin r:on ler rolehr'
AV \VICKk,N FRS

OIL.--:(l,lbrhn Tnhn,r, hn
ZP u brie fki; •

110 br,t bleached wooer Oephent 0,1;
11W brie do do Whale Odi •

31, ...;'4 ,11s•Nint, Sortie 0,1;
111, Lae Hlicrvt Candlrxi 11,r ,010 Lp

A LLFAN 141,1./I.ES,
SI South Whervc ,, Yldladelptia,

He mentioned this ae MT insinnee of the p,,f;,
dent's force of character, for he had resolved to !
keep his mind nnammeled by hasty deter.)
minstion untilbelied an cpportunity of Judging
the himself, and the annals of our country, would
show that he had home to a correct conclusion his
the subject. This!conclusion too, when nose ar.
rived at, was fixed and immoveable. Nothing

could shake the confidence he tied reposed in tie

members ofhas Cabinet—the meted power ofany
politicalparty or combination, wee thee soared.
tog. Still Ifhe had seen that any were Miss to

the unit reposed inthem, ho Would have instals.
moonily dismissed them, and not all the power of
&lithe politicalpartial in the country could have

prevented him front doing so. •
General Taylor had, united with his humility.

power of anlerdivearion. He made all men Pei
that they stood In the p.r ii•nceof one who, though

humble inhis own so. esteem, was one of the
greatest men who encl. lived. Such was the
character be bora among the old soldiers who had
shared with him the peril, of many ■ battle.—
Even his anemias were constrained to admit the
elevation of mind and intellect he possessed.

!deny a night had he spent by the wittili fires
of the blynnao, fawning lathe tale. which Gene

ActDan! and Surgical Dori...
GREEN, 11l D. humorly of Philadelphia, and

1 lam in Na 01.10, tehe. pia:rot. innn•
'noucelng that heha, Meucci homon permanently In
rlitiburrli. for the pnrpoio of pc:mirror the ',mom,
bronchi., of Alcincom and Surgery. Culls- prommly
aoemird to at all 10111,of the day and night. lit,
and reudenee No Ila Tlarl sterut,Lcureen
cod Oral,

Ilureaumon.— Slut/ton, Fclu , Fourth .1; I' lilny
B•oksoil, .d Yo‘oo.r, IVoocl'cllcluut; B.

cry itcicl?.cllyAvototo
R'l't :''rfl::l.'"'euI:u,o1o.

jyl
:u

6.1 Wood at

\ - • 1.0.1, purer,clod 1.0.purer [tn.W . 4
iFer room ' /I to A ItBllAi.l.

»I s] IVood nt
01H—ENT--7/4) dox tor roD4 Xy

k E HELLER:4
tfiIUILV FLOUR-1140-firkrust reed for ink . by
P fr:4s A cut.HEßTsont

(101 ,17 1-:E—ao sort. Often Rio lu.l reed lot ante by
‘...) jeo. a CIII.IiERTSON
FiIEA-211 Micas roucliong,junreed ter rate by
1_ /C23 A c:111,11KSI7YO71

COFFEthA TEAS nn boss Nio Cu'Jee,

Justreceived and (or sale by
leSl - JOHN WATT& COlaTlres,

cafes Homo;
b casks Shoulders, received per steamer

lease Newton, and for emla by
Jolt JAMES A

PLI
HUTCHNON A CO

.

_
_TAS-Ir—Y casks of very fine ousllty for trust line,

for sales by J scilooNMAKfilt
Ml 4 11Wood at

Iff.i.Rl/12A11.1 VAPEII, from 30240 to 12 21.2—0 f
JUL yarrow quali:lce, for solo by

Jai J OcIII,OI2SIAKEII to CO._
TTAmp—i, S.yay Cored Canvaued Haw,H 111.1Yeeeived Lad /or en,. by

jet:, 5. t IV. lIARI3IIUQII.

spmmit AIitiANOSMENT.um+.

1850. .
'PACKET.

The new and Ilea dranght steamer YOUG MCCUE.
Is V will wake dully trips between Piwabwrgh and
Glateow, ISienJayri ercertee,l leaving Glasgow at 7
A. hl , nod Kittebe rah at 31, P. ht.

The Toe.hiogkeny a het 15 inches dranghl, and
can La as u 'rattler peach throughout the
tonere. For freight orpeerageearly -no heard, or to

J C•IIIDWPLL Anent.
meld )31DWELLh CO., OlnOtow-

- I• • --

SPEED INCREASED.

iB5O. stir
SeDIAIEIL ARZLAIVGB2IIEZT

Two Eaily Lines Fxprfse • Pocktt floats,

(EXCLUTIVELY. TOR PAPITIOORRS,)
TO PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE

VI. 'ha Central Rnil Rood and Penn's Cana
240 miles Roll Road, ..1:140 toll,. Cane!.

Tiioe-56 boors through_

'r htz't:
from .ilonory,don . Fla:rulelplum 'I Le runt e,l the.

Vove 'lend nod the Alu;gl.criy Pu•rage tia.l {triad'
art dlnow. end of too very re. dereriptien in the
country, arid w.tri the increased opted Cu the inoun-
tarn, ,:1•44,1ger. go trough tleepateh.

A racket Cost will leave every mornirg o'-
clock, tied every corning allo'clock.

For r.utety; l?reei.l, and Cowan,iVain route is de..
eitleJly he 01011 preferable novilin nee to the Eastern.
Cluce. For preatagc..or ri.lotizationapply to

tV 9UTC.II, Monongahela noose;
or to L LEECH &CO, Canal Beate.

y me11,,F..r thevabcr, o Cepa.' Boma
np< n 1),10.1.9g, when puAscu4era of l

43 /..11,

ciat. 1850. .;owit
1:1133WIFLI/

Ft/MARIO:Nu 311. RCJIA IttO3IIESTER, PA,
' (Nola, Polo,/trAgeo.l for DU/WELL'S prrs, lnwit AND

C.I.EVI'LAND LINK ntiv. AND :6:RADVII.I.E
I.INETO MOE; WARREN AND NLIV eASTLE
PA•10-:1S, tawitt, ant: thippir,l:etsrven Piu.burgh
4,1 Sin,:ll,:rr amNleI Oa. I.llcLignn, Lala Eric,and

receipt.d end promptly delivered to all
p!neo,on Me Car.oll. ot Mt lowest ratev.
Sloppets viral plcwm Mteet goof!. to v.13 Avvelral.Joe."

J. e. 11lpp.' ELI,
irt rarr ritl.7borgh..

WEraglifi IFiSIIIiANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

CLIITAL b3C0,000.
3.Fuomr, Jr, ec.'y. I . It.Mttaxa, Jr., Prest.

Will tvrere egtinstnll kinds of risks, '
• EIRE AND MAIUNG

EMii=VM=ol
A home iiishtnuon—managed, by Dlreetan who are

well known in the emociantey, ind whoare <mamm-
alby promptness and liberality to Maintain the enafr
amer which they hoer ass umed,ar oGeriny 1110 best
protectionto them who untie to to Insured.

Drum-roan—K. Miller, Jr., Geo. Black, J. W. Butler,
N.llolnies, Jr., Wm. B. llolmes, C. Ihnisen, Geo. W.
/nekton, Woh Lyon, Jae. ldepineott, Thee. K.
LiteL,Jarnex ISPAnley, Alex. Nintick, Thos. Beath

Onion, No. Mi'Vater street, Wareham< of Span,'
ft Co.. en maim, Bitinhorgh. motile
Cleveland. Warren and rltlaburgli

a elegrepb Company.
N puts:once of at remit:trot of the !Ward of Vim,

Mrs of the ( lex-mono, Warren and Clitshergla
'telegraphCortipany ileette sting the eleeretaryinmate
out and cause to be publtshee 131 the newspapers Celia
the lanai no erinhn Ft Mtn financial and otheralitursof
Ibis company. I Sutton the tollowlitg Report:—

The lineof Tt legisph mitemenem at Cleveland and
mtiterminates at ritalm, pausing throash Chagrin

Pall Newton Peale, Wartml,
and Lowell, in ten Suite of filito. nod New Cattle act
Rochester, in the State of Pennsylvania, at which
points there are offices located for Me receipt and
tienambiaionof business.

The echoic length of the hne 11,140 ml es—Eatiltal
Stock, WA, permile, twain; n totalcapital aloe. of
pO2 1.0,erixhica amount Sin,SEJ Is held by citizens
slows the line,one the Leitrim is hold of Cornell &

Speed, the contractors. 'the above amount of huh-
u:options by moons, have been paid to &

Speed, farwhich the Trusters have their receipt,
tali:ill( JEFFERSON HA . Secretory.

mites!

MILLS, Water. l'otrrr, ll...tend Lois, ar,d
ltumprotrdtrc ,l ,l ,Klott the tuno rt iltsghtno, Ikst,

err and li Ardengrtrunds and Faros atljuitring• tirr
On. large three Wary Flouring•Mill, with hum pair ill hit

feat hurry, awl sill the hiarhincry 131•111.1.Y. itn; hi Liu
w. Fluor, torn Mail, tr. A caral be. may
loW h• to. thin.

Abd. • Colton Fariory with IC) Sp.idlos, for blpilluiog
esalots rens.

also a La ofgrouul uruu 011:01: is erreted • large uld
substardial nel: built losusio:: House. of 'O.. brisk,
.ost stow • b:gb. WWI lira It Kllel.es, Wssh Ilutocand llaSe
House 'Frust Staub:re:), gsc., very des:rable
coultey revs:rue, sbosa tersest, lots 0::lb
of el•tek, gun. mica therech,ofgrunet itu
sum a dslur, bvautatullysitu:tied, Alto,:bo buillllog tuts
of various h

eutution,J, wolobie Alai., I
I.iiufecti..rtere, 4-c. with the •required water power ror ma-

The woo. alter 10cAJ. t.i dWell nc11,.endL.t.me nimkted upon the mold° Wilma center
wit"t tie ill 1ctwenty ref the whet.coonl.

el the reer. Admxi, with a tail tool of Mout Get, 1
°about cole

en
end and New twicht o •

elm°dirt.. Woo Tee 01110 md tionikail le I
ertitimetwo attic Plena. from Pieta to PIM.
011511,1 per. trraucti i to :Le Eh, .141 lOc Iv. West,
thmegh the vete ite beat timer at the U. rt • totle.o tune
soon nuke Ilett, EA. tlo Itwheocr futi FitniergMill,
The coral Gum Ohio I. the LIM°ittro pasy. to Woe of

ALu q t aeg c I'llAce, of Land tweelowiet cWe Vellttuf
Draw, adjoining,the lone- old of I,in °en of the
Leal to Er .tc ji Myof the esti road. The
"tar Itund le m 1 ittglt Cl., laud pay. 10r114 10—
More then ktroeitaietl eaJ tote, terry ver, level and se-
tsbiefor Alttelow.re,l tiartlet• !MIrich and well water
ed, Red .eiii t rod mole, Will L. told ku 'holt.or LI
qt. .1.1,1 t..• a lee, • treeof 4thmem ot
hied, twohdrd Cr, uul Ice moil me the cc, b. Ail 1
ammo he un the bo•Ilt.Op Itei .titre uy the a tutIt. andcud-

• the Pima Real ILowl, Moo ll:41
~and. 'I hew ate on Ow Ent: te °eye welt tu It two Om y
eone imewode; maw dwelling hmo wet
oile•totiolt ,rgo ~.11 1...1 to teed and
rich, and Mr tweiti, of hwatioe, fit etilityof mil,and Fame-
a speedy .11crest intreme in mhte ietummy...wed cc wa
t.. Pe. leyhmia. LI is ut II cuppedwith Metter,tl end
mem imunt.prieue.of Imre water, and.` well adapted to
farm., 4.witontr,or rmuces, and will Le
acIJ witch. or in quatteicq to amt purellaltrs.

With the unequalled wow pow.r jwtMere wail below it,
.t 1 it. ettinmll.4 genearbirs) peattion, itmmt incr.° m
valuemorel-m.4ly perl.afq liss¢ any othee piece of Laud in
lb. Well

'Alao,kt lot I of ground ettnete (t. New 111-Witco,eat of,
the inmeg. path el tl,e e nal; wed homiled by it, tetwent the

,t,.klp lyz= and locket(the tisql, part thew and lan Wow

All theproperty °beautifully°tolled,ice heolthy coun-
try, ...Inc with real, timber. Wilding wetitesaki,
sint bet tbrey to three and a bait' mite from the Obi riser,
tra wilos from Mn The cawal which puns it,
trawl. entatemication with theOhio tiret.i Iwite Ewe Re
Eton cud Cleveland: aud the Onro mil Velma. 11. Ito.,now

hormiur to compleion,and which ten through mach of

tO eon belay it within m hour or lewtime uf rslt.tiorgh,
au to Redall rough it the of passmgen,preo

DAMN few tem. beaqy tLqq 17.'" (mm
El truth Is lased CinctnntWtor ppokine hems

ten J bet ItOrtlihlAKUß -

r
As • . -4 for manufarturess.m•taaim gards..er.,m
coo,try <sum,for mna of bus am. Ptt..50.0, or

for profitable Cf mectey, oo place vow oder. .0

rosuy iod•cesocuta
Terms or salt will be revocable mil.alramanvits to por.

chasers Fur futtltsr particulars enquire ..f Jitmst Patter.

was,p....wt.,or Wm. Ilmr:too, or
P. h. U. 4 6. VET PERNIAN

Aibrupsi zud W.lRaw. Aptly
1.1531kwi Na IU7 fourthstrest,llitsbuqb

oral .Taylor'e eamrides told of ear y ea-
ploitr, and they all : prayed how great, how
cohle-irocam he wee. Almost the best
diet with whom be bad ever become acqnslet.
ad, slier hlii,ter General VI, Geld Seoh, Car
he deemed that no living man, was his eoperi.
or.. a so(dier;) tienMel Smith, now in California,
bad named Li us;speaking oflie tight at Mohler 5,
that ther intire credit of thatbehlejuttly belonet'd
to Gene ITaylar, "or all the plena, though atria,
used td others, were conceived by him; yet to
modest. men woe he—ro diTident of hie own obi:.
roes, that when hi, object was once eiwined, and

victory had perched upon our benne., he inter
had [l4_ eeveteet with of,rr abnnt ehe lettrels, even
thoughhe were justly entit'ed to wear them.

lo...remarks night tin nomewhat racibling•
yet insignificant as Le was, he saw the finger or
God is every -event, and melancholy as wee the
bereavement whichcalled them together, he was
content.— Dleny remark. that were false, and tne

juricua to the charecter r f General Tnylor'e CUP.-

ceseor, had been made. Ile knew him inmate.
ly, and had livedtwith him Inc a long limo on
terms of personal fremlehip. Ho looked on him
as au honest malt—as a fair men— s an lenewor
ale east epright man.

Itmight Its thought, judgiae fro the kindness
of his heart, 'that lie would not h vo the morel
firmnertsid make use MOal little w rd, no, some.
timee when It was necessary ; but e knew that
he waitafire, man—Math° was a naliona/ moo l
and ho would much disappoint him if ho did not

act with the stunner prophet), In every particular.
Ile was Ing as her country teas ',mg, arsd grand as
kis nation true grand '--(ienud applause.) in the
midst of width Certain Naylor took his neat.

The Committee returned and presented the fob
lowing resolutions, which were, ou motion, ones,
impart! adopted.

Resat...n.l, That we Hive heard withsorrow n -d
alarm ofthe death of Zachary Taylor, late l're :-

dent of the UnitedSutra, at a time when his life
and services appeared to be of the mtmoet im•
parlance re the wel'are of hie =Wry.

Rarolued, That ho in canned to our admihition
and love,not merely beesiose he we• a tuecess•
fob General and President of the United &isles,
bat chiefly because, in every situation in which
he woo p aced during hie laborious add usehil life,
his object WAS to Mill faithfollY the functions of
hie affix, without reference to his.return ad-
vancement, and nuly because itwas hie duty.

RAsolred, That his noble hearted devotion to
what he believed to ho hem, gave aim a Wisdom
which entitled him to confidence a leaflet, and
momently filled bun to adorn the highest station.

Rurlved, That to the opioion of this meeting,
he had no res.nu to be alarid to die, that he had
done his duty, and that ins departure to a better
world, at the time which the Creator teed Ltrd of
the Universe appointed, could be to him no tub•

/burred, That although it would be whish to
vise further espreseion to EMI.w for that which
has conferred a larger rocar.ure of happioesa upon
tan, yet as tic 'expressed his !caret at his depart-
ure from UN so. do we also regret 'one reparation

\ one who has so well deserved our sym•
psi hystsort gratltude.

Rushed, That the least tribute :be citizens
the United Staten, tu or oral of olliee,can pay to the
memory of President Taylor, the Inhale most
grateful to , be found in the Ittocat
endeavor to s dtscharge faithfully the duty Which
each one owes to his country, and to the cause
of order and freedom.

Barrlce..l, Thal, as a mark of respect for his
memory, it lot recommended that all places 91'1
bovine. be cloted\on tot toortow, the day of his'
(uncut!, after 12 o'zle,4; t hat minute. gottahe fired
and the bell. of Ma ady at PatehurgSTo cored do•
/Me the dry.

Oct mom," of P. C Shemin, El., the. Kowfrg
resolution was adopted:

Rasotriq, This a commit:cc ufthree be appointed
to ...Col a satiable penon to: pronounce a .eufogy
open the and' character of, the late rtes.:tent
—at auth time a• map h°,8".',,h," fined

The foitoo log is the: Coo..mace to nelcet a Eu•
Icva—r. C. Shannon, Etq , Hon 'Hamar Denny,
lamas ft Murray.

03 motion of Mr. Denny.
Rioolord, That aoopy of the procredicgs of thin

mccung be (nu molted to thefondly oftuo deceased
Preget,t.

The frlttnetng Committees were sppoined bf
the President.

CA)2l.l7ll.tift on Aqt.livy —Goo. W .

Ittrjrr E. tfartirrq, Lh. B. A.. Col. Samuel W.
Mack, Col. Leopold Sabi, Mier D. Freherene.
Cept Alexander ff ac. Cap:.

CGIIIMInfr on 'Taline, 1;414—Wm. M. I',
Thos. M. free, The,. Alefedriev. N. Iturktuae.
ter, 13,1. Chu•une Z:lF,Seitrarel M, trelvy, Copt.
William Paw on.

the meeting rhe n adjourord

Fati.—•The alarm of fi:v, laptettlay aitemoon,
arae canned by Lb, buratog of a walk: lu thaSilth
Ward.

itEGULAN .WI.UNESDAY PAC.NET
carscruswri,

cApmin am J. lanysrz.
,udlid Lout was 0 ant by the

'the steamer teal c Newton,
and cub, for the Cind Baud and
Plitshorib Parke: Bade., and will

[save every inn Csueinnati, it, placeof
theNewRuaniusl, No.

For fmCght or pas., ,soly001.4.0,4.1. m
.1 N111.,71-:NBFR falt. Art

. MIONONG AlttelsA ROUT 2Ce

ar7r . EEL
anly 73 itt Its", st•gtng•

Via Brownsville and •7. “tberlard to Baltimore sod
Fat. To BAI.lk_.Eta to

00

Tboot tusars the <shelf, above We
I btidge doily, at.y' Malurk prerisey. Time laItaltimore,.32:Jolla.;time to Philadelphia,40 hours.
Thu CVeltil•K boat leases Jolly, (eau,l ei

maingso ato'clock. Va.tners by lancing on the
evetung boat, will cma tin inourtains to stages nett
day,multi.ovoid nigh; travel.

Bemire your tickets at the Otto., AlonOngahele
House, orSt. Charles Hotel.

• Deß4-11. J. hIFSBIMEN.Agent

REGULAR IVllECltiriti k StiNFISII PACKET
The feet

SVPLLSVILLE,
atenznerer* tit;

Capt. D Voungorill ran as a regular'
p eke t between Pimburglt. Wheel-

ir epon, xnd Sue nrit,lensing Piti ,burgh.•.,7
Monday Afternoon, tae lVelleville' Steubenville,
ltritig...loi4.4every 'tit ureday afternoonfor Steuttero

Wheeling, Prefer port, Caption,end Sunfish
Reructing, leaves Briar port sod Sanfah every Tires
day afternoon, and Suefieh every Friday allornoor6

For tretiftit or fixemege, apple on beard; or to
and, D Agent.

rrrrsnurtun AND WIIIMIJNO PACKET.
The rplentlid fartrunningsteamer

LOtllnt ItIeLANE, W. 1.3. Conwellt
minter. (having undergone • titor•

ought rrpalr,) run hereafter or a
regatta purl' between Pltutturgh

anJ Wltrelingrlenvlng l'lnnburyh evrry Monday,
Wedneado9 end eriday mannno, at it o'clock. Fen
freteld Cr Otsange apply nn boanl, or to

lard W. U. W1111.3.F.R, Arent.

• ' FUR SF. LOUIS.
The .plendid .reamer

VERMONT,
11111eU, master,will leave fee above
and intermediate poem this day, at

1 0 rin k, I' M
For Ire] hI Z=I,I=MIDE

FOIL RUNT,
enwo Lintik "Dwelling Monet, in Seventh Ward,on

nue Aveiro.. or tilionravilleRend. Rent loor.
',nitriteof JOHN WATT & CU

te24 •

8iE321

UNaTlss I lamb comma:bons Ilreellina Snare.."."'„ and Lot, dti which are a Kona Stable aridDior,' varringe lloaae, being ,the P ,",,,Y O.ei,d lon the resndener or Mrs Jane Me.
Orr,ristuted on Webster st, rntr Seveldt,

.trert. For tetras, arsly to hi RLOWRb:E!
say...•dtf Itet Wylie rt.

o Let, •

!HUCK Httl&PlNti, 25 by 511 feet, threemerit.
fa. bath, with Ensine, sc, located In Dirmlugbatia,
outoctbatelybelow the Ferry. Enquireof

13OLLNIAISS& GARRISON,
Pittsburgh PoundrYl

:To Lae,
TiEloi.wrge three rory Mick Warehouse, on Water.running .f.rem . Water to Mrs!

iliele, !, l.,..}:ioquire of
Po ession given name.,

F. LORENZ.!
lUAL ESTATEON YENNSTREerFOR SALE—A Lot of Ground shuttle on Perinstieet,bertucen Hay and Marbury creel, adlolninythe house, and lot now onenpled by Richard Ildwardn,haviny a front of IPfeet, and In depth 130 feet...roil besold onfavorable terms. Title uneueeptlonable. El.qairoeteof C. 0.1.0021118, oth at, near Wood..11..1tf

To Southern and W n combust/.
ROUSSEL'S PREMIUJI PERFUMERY.- Thesubscriber respectfully invites puldtc attention tohis extetwirc stock of Per/umery, Soaps, eh.f.gCretans, ben to which seven Silver And two GoldenMedals hive, within the oat six yearn,heon awardedby the Inintaten of Nom York, Itoston y_nnd Philn•dolphin, the latter being the only Golden Illodolo see/uwarded for perfumery either In Europe or in thiscountry.

nousesn's thatiausan Suavuse Cana, (Alsnondi"Row, and ainbtosial,) universally acknowledged tobe taperiot to toy Shaving Cream In tLto .colunny ofEarope. •
01.0111ANI stilt Snavllm—Beantlfully transemoparent,and Posseseing highly Saponaccoas and llierdpropernes; Saran's:anus Compound; Ambrosial Shoe-

Inc Tablet; Idtlitary ShavingSoap.
SurinamaTousr elven—Almond,Rose,hlll.lelleure;Boa ;net, Pistachio, Musk, Patchouly,ttmnilms,Floai.oar, nlllll ,peleuhOlive Oil, Windeor, and Cirestesian.ESTSACTI WOO 702 J amahsBouquet de Catalina, Geranium, JennyLind, Mama.line, Jockey Club, .hlagnolla, Clematlte, Chroaedleand many other OtZietiO, en all erity-dilerent

perfumes. • ,
Term Magas—Florida Water, Eau de Toilette;

Orange Flerrcr Water, and a great variety of Co-
le„nes and Lavender Waters. .

'OaaratorriONa 103 Tits ib.ll--Rarnline Bear's
Antigua 011. Randal's., Eau Limn.le, Weiner, POlA-poalna On Marrow, Slain Dyes, liquid and In powder,and Philocome;Ricluine, and /cony Lind Pomade.:

oMagratalC RalralLorlagli—YLMMtraie Pilate RoseTooth Fate, Charcoal Dentrifice, Odontine, Tooth
Paste, and Tend, row -dot.Ca6trrica—V.artanle. Cosmetic Cream, Amandlia
for chapped hands. Cold Cream of Roses, Cream de
Pet,-, Lip &aloe, Raspberry Crean, &e.

DcMlntory Powderr, fur removing enperfluais halt,
Pend Powder, Vinalpe do Raage, Aromatic Vinegar,Victoria !lair Composition, Preston Saha, beanies
aaral Vali.). of other *melee, WO POMMELS La benamed in thisadvertisement.

The subscriber hots es to maintain the reputation
which this establishment hasacquired, by disposing
Moraine butfirst mac articles, endwill be happy ofurnish them who may wish to pturrniva hint eitherwholesale or tetail,im vsreasdnable terms au any ca..
rablobtuent an the United States.

XAVIERDAMN, I .Successor to and former Director of the Lat. atoryof EOCENE ROUP.SEL, '114 Chesnut street.
Mr. Plaria's Perfumery T. for sale by all the princi-

pal DrurriMS 'tithe country.. , ap17,1114/

FOR CINCINNATI.
Taa fine fast tanning steamer

ZACHARY TAYLOR,
Lae., mazer, w ill leave for theabove

f'..V.:7? gall all Intermediate ports Ibis
day. tLe I Oh Mat. DIM

on
o'clock, A.NI.

For freisrlO or onvartge,oply on !word. Ivl t
=i!

The fine new light draught steamer
KENTUCKY,

Maclean, mter, will leave log the
bane and allasintermeidinte ports on

Friday, the tab inet, nt TO o'clock, A. 11. :
jell ARMSTRONG tr.CROF.R, A ats

FOR AIARIETI'A AND IIOCKINGPORT.-
The rplendid steamer.

WBl PENN,
A. D. Johnston,reenter, will leave for
the above and all intermediateportsnn WednosdaY, July Id, at o'clock, M.

For fee gilt or passage, applyon board, or to
1/ W. B. WHEELER, A,

. • The opleilitioncifavtmooing...artierMILTON,
_

John D. Davis, muter,will leavefor
Ake above and all Ilvermediato ports

or, this troy the ?lb inst.
ro. ',trio or ',LIMP, noply on board. or to

Il tAILTF-NDEIIGIIR, AgL

VI`IS YAW , d

NEAT Too Story Doo•Iling Posse. on PennSt,ti looted so Om too. tlootroltle ran or the oily.For rorticolort cr.glialc at No llt lean strut
tekltdlor

Bair Clood.ll Pilaw G00.411
CLEAR TIDE TaAciu)

Nna Sprnsa and timanmer Dry Goods fat 185.0.
'WILLIAM L.RUSSELL;
Waractata and Retail Dealer to British,

French; and AmericanDRY GOODRi
ofstreet, betweenTidalandrottra4eneti ofMe

010 Laciest commenced theeivina
and opettleg one of the on rich. splendd,

andeste:wive ;necks of Spring; and Sommer Dry Good,
ever offered fee sale in the Weatern country. 811.thew Imported Goods are fresh opened, und secetved
per the last etentenna Rath Yrnuce and linglaadi:lth
also loth Liactoo ',niponed lni<4l flow Dellis; 411

mita blegohod,_or.d warranted the pore article; these
Linens are pit imported by the subscribe!, and arecflan yarn,wonanted. Lulea Darnel&Tablele Clothe, the very beatmanufactaret and Irish
iimen Goods ofallkintitomponfool direct Heel MUNI
by the sulcosiber,and vriD L.found the real Eria-go.
Lamb. LiaDIEIP DRESS GOODS!

Gen style, bob Turk Satins, all colon, splendid
goods; Mack Turk Satins, all prices, tick nods;
block aloe& Silks,all ciders, taro impottalioug Flout&
Kid Gloves,nilcolor., the boat graPtutett; plaid black
Armando, ',MOOG Fle,nrit steamer, now mile paiatied

ttandid goo.teds. Also, aintroit and large
stock of wide black Ilrscle!Ara, Or ttiourdng ladies'
dresses, very vlea gond, plain Barcticula sill color.,
cony love, beattiiroegeode; blnek Silk t'ringe,all
widths sod Fileeb. very cheap; French.1-aevne, new
cavity. per lest French meanies; plain black Gro lie
liktom high Amara, eurrb good.; black Hewed CiroHe (lien Cruesde, rich goody; Frenihland
Ceyliniercy,,avw styles, bcatitind goods, splendid
figurce li,myspiInc ball dreyeesi rimch ebroideied
Swiss tos eva&ening dice et; Svelte Edging .2114
aorltoug.lltMbest Itspormkt-lilk Tissues coleys

end qUlat,l, 1.ca. latle, alma and nalia blocs
Ctintbd Lame, new stylos, Goal

t. to Civet:ls per yard; Garage doLain., a new editor,
(or ladies'drerote. Alga, ato and SUptab 14../C On
I..EW style sptmg Bonnet Ribbons, the very best in-
potted, tilloyes. •

SUAWLdvs SHAWLS.
Cowen crape Shawls., all colon, fresh front the Cus-

tom tinier;Turk Patio Shawls. splendidgaols, la',all
onions, pet last amamer; beactind cbmgeable tiara
sulk Slaudi,. Crash importation• white mabroisteted
Canton Craps :howl,,superb good., greenergbrotdet-
ed Canton Crape Shawls, spleathil gouda; Lapin'.
Fmr.cb maile.Foiroideted Tkilact, Guest importation;
Pavia peuitod Calumet-a Shoal,, all Pokes anti Taal-

6ala.ar Cravats tad Scads laffreat
reedy;!,a ,i; Proems, worked Capcs,Gollarsosudeuds, a largo
assortimint. .

A Large Stock of
DOMESTIC AND SPAPLE GOODS.

50 bales unbleached Medias, from 5 to 10 eentaper
yard; is caeca bleached Merlins, from 4 to 12; cents
per yard: 11 cases'lrish Linens, imported direct !Pau

8Celina; It balesTickhig, from to 25, emits per yam;
8 01....b1ue Drill,from 8 to tirk caul, Per yard; Le-
aden a NI assortment atiommerCloths.' Alas. Can-
enacmr, rheas, ..3aUfletts, end dentacky, Jeans;
50 eases dark Callen, fart colored, from 3 to 121 cent.
per yard;4 eases Hoyt Sens' English Prints, best
imported, 5 bales Aussie'.andSeetch Diapers.eXtreare•
ly tcer. Also, licandkeeping Goodsallkind,, very
cheap; 2 Links Ramie Crash. from ClI to 121 eca per
yard; bcoldes a large stock of Chet* and Imeg
Stripe..s.llo,C,mann Fianna/a. colors an quell-

at lOw Otters . red, White, and yellow Flatuiels,
very cheep; bleached Bad onlanachod Drillings, tall
astortnuettli 5 cases blue Merrimack Calicoes, ex-
tremely low: black and unbleachedTable Diapers,all
Oen; Bird's eye Diapers, ell priers and ataxia -its,
very cheap; colored Lambties, a full assortment,
cheaper thanever, 3 bale. Burlaps, from 121 to 35 ma
per yard. Air," a lame sreek ofCottonTablo Diapars.hhinuers'lMlGingA fad assortment, very cheap.

PARASOLS! PARASOLS!
The largest and most eplendid sleek of Parasols

ever opened by any one haute in PlusbargElatlas
day received, and are all of the =meat french
which,for nelaners and beenty,canrnt he surpasted
Acme buys 4 large let Oates°Parasols, they twilita

sell on ender than any other noose In the city can af.
for to *MI the sum quality ofgoods.

The Ladle. ore rerpecaully Muted toextrema these
Parasols, as they will, find some of the richest and
newest styles ever imported foam Europe. Theis
Parasol. are all of um richmt and most fashionable
colors, sadare worthyof the attention ofthe Ic,died.

All of the above goads will ba sodq aat Pores fax
below any house in thet city; and in order to pme
Rita foCi, the will please cull and priesthese
Rooda,iand compare them withany other house in th e
city, andhe convinced oftho above assertion.

Tao moserther wools, bete say to his numerous et:S-
tomas and tun public in geneml,that there are two
other bee hive atores in market street,c'pratendtr4 to
ripe with the Mg Bee Idler, which is as the only
celebratedand for famed Dry Garde earabfisiuneut la
Pirobargli.nil4ll2l.meitbarWOUld thekefOrt say toall
purchase, of Roods, either wholesale or remD
that the r:c Bee 111Ve, on filarketctreet, between Third
end Fourth,es now opening the largest, achmt. aid
crest splendid Sleek 01wpring and summer Dry Llamas
ever offered for rale InPritaburchBONNETS! 'SONNETS!

Nan,STILIIroe ISin—llaelargestand mostfashion-
ableskuek of Donned, over opened in this city, isloot
reeeivd at the sign of the Dag Dee Dive. on bier het
street, between Triad and Tooth streets, whem.Dry
Good. of every description are selling, cheaper than
any other horse in dae city. The prank will plaarro
tate notice that three are two other beehive Kerte OA
Market surer, who pretend, to eaZete with the Dig
Dee tiro, betweenThird and Fourth Mettle,when,
the philtre will hird,atnil times.the Largest and nerve*
styles ofDry bloods, fresh opened.

fyy- Please, take notice, that the rare is dretween
Third end Foorth streets, sign of the DIG lIEMIIIVE,
where Dry Goats of every description ere,itelturg
entered thannt any other house in the site

sot:bibles WILLIAML.RUSSELL..
IMPORTANT CUANUE

Dill,hEY'S MAGICAL PAIN SITRACTOIL
qAtGSffailing Pain Deetroyer, and certain cabs

for Siinn., :Weide, Piles, Pore and lafiarnefi Eyell,i
ewe. Wounds, Bruiset, Ingaminatory Itheurnanero,
Swelling*.Spathe,Pore Nipples, BrokenDecal, 51115
Rheum, old and invcieratei sorra, and all entannolleledInd...notary disease,

A NEW ENVELOPE. AND BOXES OF mum
ENLARGED

CADTION.
Counter:LimofDALLErS EXTRACTOR in theoho

warren flood the market. Phan them an 'Lou wouldpoisacel Ily buying the ...le in the NEW D11.1.6
von ovoid the danger of being capowd upon by cued.

fro, o 05110.0 of gelding the Leonine, .1 gain,moreover,reilea 5u per eels on the average.

Caution' Co Dealers.
Croon impoettles top aetired upon 11ralera, by en-

r,tuvuleun t..nemlors, whoput op the cronies.staff
in a comaeGrit ofOw old wrapper, iguized with few
hO,SC3 Of 110 genuine in cork dozen, wed thus offer IL
for alcatn reduced prier! This Oar wrlaltes rnabl
dcalerr; butthe confiding, Innocent rowsumer, Who
uses the r.pu hem unfelt,pnya nth penally! Suabring,
path, unsightly rears and mar. reaulting from aerate
lathe., wet... 6 or cores, and. often leas of lila itself,
elanO neeta PointnIn slog IParllocrlirs
11( 0411 wt lb,: wait severely burnt and InjuredSnit.,
els the lain Lini dia.:thous 11AGILE STREET EX-
-1.1.0:40N, 11l New 10rk..11 shertly be pobliebed.

fitted the NEW ENTGLOPES, the LARGE 111./X.
ELLL, uoirtny .1.1;1110RIZRD AGENT'S.:!

MurkLhe Neve Circuit,. for 1350.
mak ,iy.whole on the new drao—thlin Triangle,

eapent,Lion,P., Dove, and eagle, and 11. Dalley'•
wilt ith.thie.

•Avole thinnernod freed, std buy Dailey's En.
tractor .1,,1/1 the 05W wine zed 44soz sorra ,

DAT.Litil',415 Broadorny, New York.
linear P ecuwarre,'4...leghwiy.rietwrel eadiVholei

sale Agent.
%Vs Telell7l, Agent,Pitilbergh.
N.l—The natures of Dealer. who proc¢/C (ht./Sal-

ley Pulse, new site, frees ages lime nt.Centime him-
self. or from to. authorized egests, will be publicheil
to Ow papers,. 4 guide to the public to neer clearof
met. aterPoelcowkeil

,: ~..~n~r,.
• • . .

' tECAV I
I

OBli beforeatmaturity,wa erfealei emulated,
I sit,d,the clearnmo or :COrt4knion.:and. bright:ten

of the eye. deportee. llieeelt Me thirty la years,
they bate less of youth than they ouebt to poems. atbrty.i Why.le this'? Demotion of spirits...tattooer,
end petrel debility tong oontinued, without emoting
renale on an enervated conalhaliov,rod a trainof

TEMA.LE CONIPLAINTS
which ran only be ramnted,•nd theshattered een-
mita don'restored, by tome toddend prune medler se.whoteniMand •Iteratiee weenie.. ore peculiarlysalted to slender and deliette connitationa.

' A RarIORATION..Cmconam.at. y 7 IraIf—DearSir—Pornearlytwo years
ory stir, bee been gradually detaning without any
doetoc—o, rya:prams however, were general de.bi 4,Y. weakness, oem,, innal revere pains. and .u.oVrnirkwies of the 'ere. One family physlefanbhallt told me foot Meter wart-no hope as the sp.

prone lee warm weather would be unfavorable Inew pervaaded bee le try Dr 9 D Bowe. ShakerSonaparalM, (much against her wilt) and a cheapwas soon perceptible, end Ly the constant ate of Ittome months, using we betties, ter health was re-stored, her strength and flesh repined,and she nowenjoy. mend end reboot health. Be pecuniary col-ot /eon. eonrrrrepay theobligation Iam sada toyoufor restoritm toy wile to health, and I most cheer-fully recommend your Italyenfeeble Medicine,JOSEPH MAYNARA "

Kith at, between Plaza andWestern Row
Es son andexpirefor De. 9. omovare inuumitSARSAPARILLA, and take no other. This Is theonly fiersamullla that sets on the Line, Rulneys,pdWood, at the same blue, and hence Its duplex eft-camp andsocems. •

For tale byW. fetleil, J. Schoonmaker &W, Black. R. W. !deans, J. 111- Towneend,J. Mohler.W.Jackson, PittebereII; D.A. Allegbeay elm;
W. ILhlcelellend.linnelvi,ter Cracker, P.Browns.
MSc; and by, i'no R. S. D. IIOWEA CO., Preprint/TN'

'leveleT 'I Colleenfloil.CinetnlULLl.o;•
GIiILIT MyattTeta CHMIIII4I,III3VIOIII.

CHEMICAL ainmasterzoig . .
From the Yr:dope:Kingdom, fo ireDiannat.
Dr. Guynnt% Irsinnet. of IrsDnir-DOODand Oar.mpstrllla. ,CURIA consumption, eetofole, crynipelts,abesmansaa,

Root, liver complends, anima agerlidno,Wenn my-
phills, dropsy, asthma, pin, wervay, alrechons el
the bladder and kidney.' memorial &cams, cor-
rupt 'humor., risk of blood m the head, fever trot
sane, geniecomplentsi rtenerel debility, dy.pcp•tie, It..of appetite, hea,lachta cehls, costiveness

cravel, night- sworn, choke,; pramn alreedlostr:
palpitation of the bean, btles, puns la the olds,okem, but, &e.
It la Infallible Inall dLleases arising from an bm

pore stun oDia blcdd. orImago*action of thy Ity.:
•

In the VegetableKingdom, tut All•yrin Baby he
deposited plants and , berba:congerdar, tocur emelt.
lions, and adaptedto ha camof .disegam and to Ilia
vegetablekingdom does theireasOnol Mao,as well •
the instinct of aril ale, tornfor tinablotee to pelts.

, •The Symp la a scientific Fordpound of the most eelstable planela nature, entirely free ftint deleterious
end enervating adhere' stittatances,land sa itexpel,

.disease from the system,imparts rigor and strength
aeorrespondingdegree. . •

CERTIFItATP..., •
An estraordioary case ofgemfala, Erysipelas and Clerr cored; by the sole Mie of Dr. Guyaou'a Compomtd tiyrop, Yellow Dock Metsarsaparilla •

- • s, Nov. 17,Da. Gessorr—Sin I tendSterrea tomy mneere Omahal,94Bfinthe greatknelt I have deHeed from the one of yOsiut
vuluahlo syrup. I hoe, been tronbledvery bad setto wrofulorts tore, whichmade Itsappearance on oichin. I did not pay meth intention to it ay fist;stapposing at to be nothing but on eruption, tam appear
on person,* foe , Itfinally began to increase,spread to th, nek part of.the bead. I applied toaIthlnicimt, who attendedravel. to nopurpose. 'lnd
tried every thing that toeld he cried. Ila* year byr-upofYellow Doch and Sarsaparilla, and concluded
to men, Int Ibrow that Yellow Pock was one ofthemom veleta/10 articles in the world for the bleed. I
tough/your Syrup,and ham the ow of one bottle, Icould ree greatchange id my system. Ir.ontinsulto omit until I was a ;well man, j now feel like a,new person; my blood I. perfectly cleansed and bestfrom all impurities. There is nota busetion hot taxyournewly dlacovered compound 11 to .1114,11101enlsorteparilla syrup over sold •

The certificate Is at your dismal to:rib/LWil you.
Ur.end any one you tansram to toe Ishall be
py to glee them ell Ito informationI eon about My.I ease,to. I resur.h year obedient' scream,

Malmo G. Jontates,
113Mo:bet Matti

Toe'The bra fangs medicine: known. Ilia Extract olYellowDurk and Sarsaparilla Isa positive,speed.y •and perruanan cure far t complaints incident DS
Its mild, •ItillitiVO trOperte• remiar it peettlisiig

sPplicalds to We slender and. delicate constitution ofthefemale. It is unrivalled In tooaffects .upon seek
diseases as Incipient siew„ninptant, barrenness, law
corrhoce„ or whites, Drestios meastrustion, Imisell4
norms of twinc,-nati general pnainnignof tbo system:
It linatedittclz,,entaternelsthat distressing nervous-
ness ,intu.le en common to tire female fame,
and imparts en EziergY .11,1-1410y•fley IDsurprising mi
they aro grateful. We lave evidence. ale *doh
induce. ea stmnitly to stew...mend this medicine to

2iMSEIMMZM
?smarms Unto. or Falling, ot the Womb, ef by

Years' etandang, cured by to Cs ti's Emu: of
Yellow Donk and Swope:ills.,alien crazy altar
known remedy had beep tried witheareller.

iroannusett, Ohio Feb, 1848.This scrageo that any wife, agdllyurs, Las
beeo selforn4 ander ter :Move complaintfor.five
yeurn—aearly all of that Prue confined to Ler bed.
fre lm tour yeast. constantly employed the bestmet•
eet alma that could be proctv -cd Influe section of
country, without any benefit' whatever. Ihave Oleopurchased every inetrnotent recommended foe th•
cure of such discus.. all ofirrhitA proved

In the epring of IS& I was indo.,lby my friends
to try Dr. Cut:routs Yellow, Dock and lianisperills,
whichwutrodfor (oar aunien. Afterahe hod seed -

it tor about ftoour week& Doris Critical toall that,d&wu nentwring.sad Dora this time she improved rep,.
tdly, and gained dub and Strength,until thed,ansu.-
efna entiredy removed, and she Is now enjoyingnowt,
excellent health. : WEL MONFORT

We being neighborof 'Prixt. and Julialtfes...know that toeebove wunnencktr thelinos4 at
Mrs. Monfort, and a. to' the Airre being effects& by,

tlloysotra Yellow Dock and Darraparilla,tDOYstrietif
Omit ClatittfpirCoiCevaisp(t:liiic'.".

Usintran,lanuarle2.lgte.
Dennett—Dear Sint 'The greatbenetitlehlebl,

hare tierived front yogi Emmet of Veneer Dewar simig
t3crotpanlte, ,rduccvore, LS an Act OfbactiekticArabi
the followinr ataterriatit

After eforttug for two years from gemerrigilehOssy
whichgullyansuniuml In consumpues,lWOAnteup by my friends and physic:nos ashernia arstardmedicine. As a last resort, I was indutted bitty
your Enact, and having used but two bottlesout•model: to your &tendons, I am I.

%geoid therefore) earnestly,resommend Ems inagnal-
lett Compound to the onlicted who destrea powered,
pleasant and wde remedy.: Crateful, yourfnend,

hi. WAITE,None genuine unless pulp in large spasm bonfire.
contenting a quart, and the name of the syrup bkrtrin,m ton glass, wins Cie written rignoure'of B.F. Bin-
nett on the outside wrapper. Prone El per bottle, or
sit banteribred

It Is sold by .1. D. Park, earner of Fourthand Wal-
Rot streets, Cincinnati, Otua,Geneal Agent for the

uthand West, to whom ell indentmust be address:
et•

egwer xtDm, Fait, W.IP. Jedeon & Co, Wawa,
ford; Olin & Clemons,7Cfesslngville; Abel Terrell,
Montour: Hiram Mix', Towanda; Robert Rey,Welis•
been; L. Roderick, Cellensburg; L Wileoldr. Pitt.
burgh, corner ofMarket street end the Damn&
.aptlditsvir.lT i ••
tar&RUMORS 44.4n0 bar sholsasas.—.o Malea Chemical %Soap causes- a Inas perspiration,oaf •

IleBaena t 4 Inolass, sottens, and whitens the alba
givlnK Itike featureand beauty."( an Infant's.

Berm, BaZx Rant atm akar", are soon me' way
bealed, butcanal by its use, as at loutewers rays.
clans In New York know, who' ass it tenet case%
and find Itaufailiny—asalso lit

rumen, Burrcues, nexus*,CT any wheel* nen,
nun The tender is &snared that this Is
palled nostnena,Elt 0116 trial .wiil prove. Ieesl4 ear.
enerate ttlsnot En pereeneehred of

Seas nese, Sou Leas Ann Boas BWILZ-, ay 14,
and. use it, and the reader is again tented I would
not cruelly sell it. for the abase unless I/mews. to be
all I state. Those lobo exedra& to

Guam, CUCX.IOor C.R.4I.3IIFLIZU, 1•111fill
cure. Any one nillictedwitb any of theabove, r sfs.-
lire diseases, will find this all and even morn(admire;
bit in its propertieshhun Istate.

lint,reader, ma stores are doodad with lial'attone,
and be, sure you- elkfor JONISS'S Italian CI entice'
Soap'. Sold by W td. SACILSOIsI, Ste Liberty street.
Pittsburgh Anatol& 42.
ErTax mass ow • vu.i IMMIXta cornettape

sive thana bad, putrid breath, or dart, yellow dowse
ed teeth. .1f persons have these it it their owe lash-

23.etin,irlbtr.twoath Pan and tweet toVs SpareJb
. • -

• Itcure. diseases of theGums, *fano or aleinatedi,
andfor the Teeth it is antqualled, remorbrg theWin.'tett/ling the teeth gums, clash these as
whiteas teaseen W Mt.

Bach, reader, are the properties of John's Jambes
Tooth Paste, and, withoutplaning 4 oarschres, !Leer.
what outof our moorespectable and Selena. .•
tons, Mr. ol New York-, says:

"Ihave both used andatialised Oils beautifuland in
palpable article, IJon,s , Amber Tooth Paste.) ala
elm recommentlitCHMeittelitieadleb/4
edfoe it." Header, we etansay at more to conviens,
only that Ifyea 41 dos once you will tw Well please

It or pat up in, beautiful F.nglish Chini.Pets, for 211
*eats. Sold.by the Agent, WM.JACKSON 240Lthapj
ty street, Pitts/Aarqt. anallyiketT

--- - -
tri"Ai4 *Dot car ,.... 1.2*- nanoranty *het

the folloamos are the actual qualitieseta 34.1mmits o
Jon a% Coral Hair Restonuive. If they. OM oaf
word, they eaunet these hhuhly respect's/Us ultheasll
who have tried• - • • •

Mr. Geo. Ikeaet, 41 Elmit, Naw York. •
Mrs. MaqldaReeves, MyrU• as, Brooklyn. ...

. Mr. Wm.To:lntroligtKing st, New York.

AMr. Then. Jackson, nomurs Isla d, near Pittsbe igh,
11.E. Cotten, 1.. barber aumml t &Mi....

And more than a hundred others tate, though •hi
moat staace, that i. will force Mu, t o togrow nag.
head or Moe, slop It falnng off,etre Otto, ids yr us,
removals sere and dandrud worn t el roots, tubing
light, red, Srgray hair ammo a doe dark look, sold
aeceing CM...harsh. orwiry hair010111, soft, clein and
beautiful; a:vol.!, very long woe. ,

001.1by Ike Arent, WM. JACKSON, 440Liberrs sr
Pitubnigh.• Nies !RI, 1000,500, and oUsdollar.

augnlltirT • ..'

Propie.,Ci 1w Allock• tap Wag ,tor itaga., ,
rgollg sulisonheor oder for sales. number o show;
1. Lots, Amato in the *coed Ward.frontins 04

Common pound, on easy terms. Inmate oCW.0 1.1. ROBINStIN, Att., at Law,St Clair A .
or ofIAS ROBINSON, onaileron:Lists.

w017:4/twol7 . •

7,..— /- art.lolLZ mer: OAFfilititriitia93l9:7-,
thINGCOMMON riateARED C/1114;

Theyare notswore howfrighttully inlarlone it IS
to dm skin; how coarse, bowmelt, bow 5a1,..,

low, yellow, and imbued,/ Mo ohmal% ".

•
pears Otter allag proosred chalk! Be-

aides It totw0..., conmiaing • •

largo Romany of Load 1
Ws hive prepared a Leanuful avowal.-artiallal

whichwe call JONES' se.oIg4.IILILYWHITL.
111, peurettly innocenti being purified ofall dole aril

ou. qualides, and IthsPdrwIi 14e*km •natatal,..osk
thy, al.tbaatcr,:clear, hauag when; Au .the eanke lists

1 ~,,,,,, ~,,, ~ 0„..,,,,,,, on the skin, nobl e It von sag
.mouth. $.14 by too Age., ,ALazofl, 310Ll 4.
.ny ,r,,,„,,,0n. Yrtra:Icoma. ' audinhkorT

CLI.IFOUX/lA. ADVACILTIISZEJC/ST.:.
ftizt k triXOCKWAy,Coournisaiori alerellanta,

zl.deraniento. City, California. Labaral advance*
nude on consign:nom!, and all agency badinen
yruwpdy 'donned to.

a.. arZsaor.sarav,
inayildbirClad •

J. usnuisom szawnia., .)r\ ATIORNEY AT LAW,:
—lllO STATE COM3IISSIONER furtakingDrp!O aidons.Aanagrled,talents of Dad., Ac.

Othoe—Foarth suteci,above Smithaeld.
• .

.

TAR. 10tIN MARTIN respectfully announces to thr
of leatsburgh, th at he has permanent!)

tucated In this city, for the purpose of Perm
trio Medicate and Nurgery, inalllatvarloas btanelt
es. Ills °eke Is on Fourtherect, 'Residence
Na 97 melee st. Jrl4l/va2atT,

P RINTING ants
Yddo jobook,prrinizAt
50 do 'do do ,uw!do now, printing, 21+371

101do do do .2.9.4
00:do do di, W.,7;

ltgl do do do
0} do Bine Env•lnPe, 00232,
0) doYeliow do 3170_,..ttbbl do Pionilla do fit t,,SA' do do do

04. do"""llwbraft;WM,in non, for No by ! JOUN ,PPIN

I 110II11411A. Inelitilll.lllT,

ii..TTOVililt AT LAW—Otlies on south slis ist
idtakkli

rsuni It., batWoott ChM sUol zadjinat my •spda


